For the rapid and simple diagnosis of schistosomiasis, a reagent strip assay for detection of circulating cathodic antigen (CCA) in urine was developed. The test was based on a previously developed sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using a combination of two anti-CCA monoclonal antibodies. For the reagent strip assay, as the capture matrix, monoclonal antibody was coated onto a nitrocellulose membrane and mounted on polyvinyl chloride strips. Urine samples were then tested in an assay consisting of a combined incubation step of the urine sample and biotinylated detecting antibody followed by incubation in streptavidin peroxidase and a subsequent staining. The specificity and the sensitivity of the assay, as determined with urine samples of 61 uninfected controls and 67 Schistosoma mansoni-infected individuals, were 96.7 and 95.5%, respectively. The results of the reagent strip assay compared very well with microscopical parasitological diagnosis by the standard Kato-Katz method for the same individuals. The reagent strip test has a lower detection limit of 1 ng of CCA per ml and can be completed in 75 min. By the inclusion of two reference bands on the strips, standardized reading could be achieved. This reagent strip assay is a promising tool for qualitative diagnosis of S. mansoni infections in control programs.
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Schistosomiasis is a major parasitic disease, afflicting about 200 million individuals in the tropics. The major features of the chronic phase of the disease are diarrhea, dysenteria, abdominal pain, lack of appetite, loss of weight, hepatomegaly, splenomegaly, and ascites in intestinal schistosomiasis (Schistosoma mansoni and S. japonicum) or distal hematuria in an established S. haematobium infection. S. mansoni worms live in the branches of the vena mesenterica inferior in the wall of the colon, and some of the eggs are excreted with the feces, while other eggs remain in the body and are the main cause of pathology. The intensity of schistosomal infection is currently measured by quantitative egg counts in feces. This parasitological method, however, is often complicated by the great fluctuation of the egg output and/or low concentration of eggs.
Measurement of circulating anodic antigen (CAA) and of circulating cathodic antigen (CCA), both genus-specific glycoconjugates associated with the gut of the adult worm, by the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), has been shown to be a good alternative to egg counts for the diagnosis of S. mansoni, S. haematobium, and S. japonicum infections (2, 4, 6, 16) .
The technique is, however, relatively cumbersome and requires an appropriately equipped laboratory. For use under field conditions, an assay for detection of schistosomiasis should be rapid, specific, sensitive, and easy to perform.
A number of modifications of the ELISA have been described in efforts to produce a more field-applicable assay format. The dot immunobinding assay, a modification of the ELISA using a nitrocellulose membrane as a test matrix, is becoming widely used in simple qualitative research applications (9, 14) . Dot (8) and have already been reported for schistosomiasis (1) . Recently, a dot dye immunoassay was described by Snowden and Hommel (13) , and this assay format has been used successfully for the diagnosis of schistosomiasis in detecting immunoglobulin G antibodies against soluble egg antigen (11). However, antibody levels in general show no correlation with the worm burden, and the presence of specific antibodies does not indicate an active infection since antibodies are demonstrable in serum even a long time after successful chemotherapy. Detection of circulating antigens is preferable since it is a more direct measure of the worm burden, giving an indication of the activity and intensity of infection. Moreover, since several circulating antigens are present in urine, a noninvasive method of sampling can be applied.
Both CAA and CCA are detectable in serum and urine, but as previous studies showed, in urine, CCA levels are considerably higher than those of CAA (3, 7) . After successful chemotherapy, CCA levels in serum and urine decrease rapidly (after 1 week) (15) . The present study was undertaken to develop an assay that is more field applicable than the ELISA for testing of urine samples. A reagent strip assay (dipstick) was adapted from the previously developed sandwich ELISA for CCA by using monoclonal antibodies (4) . Assay conditions were optimized, and the assay was evaluated for the diagnosis of S. mansoni infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Urine samples. For initial laboratory evaluation of the reagent strip assay, a total of 128 urine samples were tested, and 67 of these samples had been derived from S. mansoniinfected individuals from Tshamaka, Zaire. The endemic situation of S. mansoni in this region has been described by Polderman et al. (10 
RESULTS
The optimal assay conditions were determined in a standard protocol with consecutive incubation steps by using double dilutions of AWA-TCA in negative urine samples ranging from 30 to 480 ng of AWA-TCA per ml and negative control urine. Incubation at higher temperature did not improve the reaction intensity, and shaking during incubation proved to be necessary since results were worse without shaking.
In efforts to produce a more field-applicable assay, combinations of different steps were examined. A single incubation procedure did not yield good results nor did the combination of biotinylated detecting monoclonal antibody and enzyme conjugate. However, a combination of the antigen and biotinylated monoclonal antibody incubation step showed even better results than when these steps were performed separately. To avoid problems with run-to-run variability or within-run variability, standardized interpretation of the reagent strips was considerably improved by the inclusion of two reference bands. These reference bands served two purposes, namely, the presence of a cutoff value and a positive control. We found that this approach allowed repeated testing without significant differences in the observed positivity rate.
Although the lower detection level of the reagent strip assay is not as good as that of the ELISA, it is still 1 ng of CCA per ml. However, in comparison with the ELISA, the reagent strip assay resulted in a higher sensitivity with a good specificity. This higher sensitivity might be explained in part by the slightly lower specificity observed with the reagent strip assay. Furthermore, undiluted urine samples and a larger sample volume are tested with this assay, which might increase the sensitivity. No significant difference was found in the results of the reagent strip assay and diagnosis by the Kato-Katz method or the ELISA.
The reagent strip assay is not a quantitative reaction, although additional reference bands on the strips would allow a semiquantitative reading. Although quantitative assessment can be important, since the level of antigen is likely to reflect the intensity of infection (3) in many instances, e.g., control programs, a simple yes or no answer would be more than sufficient. This study shows that the developed dipstick is a promising tool for the sensitive and rapid diagnosis of infection with S. mansoni. Further studies will be concerned with the application of this assay to infections with other schistosome species and with the evaluation of its applicability to the follow-up of chemotherapy.
